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The postmaster-general'- s explana-

tion of the action of the government
in takin? over the control of the;
oTar. cables is So unsatisfactory that
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reason for tho performance. Criti-
cism Is heard and the head of the
Postal telegraph and Commercial ca-

ble company, Mr. Mackay, voices in
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PRIVATE RAY JONES IN
CONVALESCENT CAMP

Liberty Loan Bonds are the same as cash. If
or destroyed you will not be able to recover ami'
The First National Bank has Safety Deposit I:

for a trifling sum you can get a box of ypur
of this Bank with your own key, where your bju:.
uable papers will be absolutely safe from loss, ;i:
be convenient when you want them. All papers
Deeds, Insurance papers, mortgages or notes she.:
a safe p'neo, and these boxes are just what (,:;

Persons who have only one or two small bunds ...

upon which they do not care tospend anyth;!!.
may leave them in our vault with out charge, ai,.--

.

take care of them, but ordinarily a box of your r,

isfaetory. Bring in your papers and bonds un

them for you.

igences requireu uvciumc-m- , ui- -

are sure fine comrades to be with.
Teli all of my friends that I am all
right and am at a good place and will
write to them as soon as I can.''

The Catawba soldier wrote his
parents several weeks ago of his
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wound, informing them that it wa3
not serious. His address is Co. D
105th U. S. engineers, A. E. F.,
France.

ation of them. It will be hard to
convince people that any military
necessity existed for commandeering
the cables after the armistice had
been signed. What does Mr. Bur-

leson now have in mind in saying:
"There never was a time in the

history of this war for which this
joint 'reso'ution was passed giving
the president the right to- - control
th. w'ro and cable systems which

Private Roy E. Jones has written
his mother, Mrs. II. G. Jones of
Conover R-- l under date of October
27 that he is getting along nicely
in a British hospital after being put
out of action by a wound. He has
been transferred to a convalescent
camp and speaks favorably of his
treatment. The letter was written on
stationery of .he Scottish Churches'
Huts.

"The British people," Mr. Jones
says, "are very kind to me. They
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"New clothes are
art em iRiiV'tinue during the per.oct oi reaujusi-mnti- t.

The absolute necessity ofUarch 8,
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cation should be apparent to all. The
rostmaster-cenera- l is now operating

THAT 011NGE !N

WOMAN'S LIFE trmit)H"" '""thriE-- invitedall the telegraph and telephone lines
in one system. R L HEFNER, C. C.

B. D. GADDY, K. R. S.Mr. Burleson is a puzzle. If the

The Associated ress it exclusively

entitled to the use tor repuhlimtio
Of all news credited In it o- - not ref
ited in this paper nnd aUn o"a'

news published herein
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government could go from August SAVINGS ACCOUNTS41 IHICKORY, K( en iCOMPOUNDED QUARTERLYuntil November, when m..itary opc--r

Iations ended, without running the
ocean cables, why can't it go on in

Mrs. Godden Tells How It
May be Passed in Safety

and Comfort.
I

the same way until peace is formal
SATI RDAV. NOVEMI5ER. 1!1S

ly proclaimed? It lie had taken M
over the caoies lasi summer uiuu.
with the other wire systems it would Fremont, 0. "I was passing through

the critical period of life, being forty- -"ot no-.- be necessary to ask such mmmmnmimnnnummmmBESSES
question. Ai mistake ihas been mad'
somewhere.

Yet why shou d the cables be
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six yeais or age ana
had all the symp-
toms incidenttothat
change heat flash-
es, nervousness, and
was in a general run
down condition, so
it was hard for me
to do my work.
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-
pound was recom-
mended to me as th?
best remedy for my
troubles, which it

expensive
Dyeing or French dry

cleaning will save you
money.

Not only save you mon-

ey, but will make your
old clothes look new.

Ladies and gentlemen
should send us their gar-
ments tor

Dyeing or Dry Cleaning

Prices reasonable, all
work guaranteed.

Special
Hat cleaning or Dye
FEATHERS cleaning or dye.
FURS Dry cleaning or Dye.

Henry D. Yen

laundry
Dry Cleaner-Dyer-Hatt- er

1234 9th Avenue. Phone 235-- L

Hickory, N. C.
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taken over in order to promote a
sovernment ownership scheme? The
ac: of congress under which gov-
ernment control of wire systems was
authorized specifies that at the end
of t!v.' war this control shall cease.
Neither the postoTice department nor
the adimin'stration can nullify the
liw. By the fme formal peace is
proclaimed, furthermore congress
wii 1 o organized by Republican ma-- j

-- V ties and the Republican leaders
mv plainly determined to make their

I feel better andsurely proved to be.
J stronger in every way since taking it,

organ of the oppos tion anj the annoying symptoms have disap--party the
11 ...... t. . 1.: . Tt ft 1 1111 IV a

i) an vovernmeni ownersnip pro-- : iurs. ouujjcxn, j inu- -

jeets Congress w.U Iprobubly be , poleon fat., b rernoiit, unio.
lorn 'mated by conservative sentiment' Such annoying symptons as heat

on the particular issue of the wire i ilashes, nervousnsss, backache, head--

a Many of our savings depositors opened J
ache, irritability and "the blues, maysystems wneii ine wane eumes iiun

TUAMvMilN IN; DAY

Next Thursday tlw of tho

United State wih havo muro to be

thankful for than at any time aincd

the wor.d war bfan. The majority
of the people, with t';e cr mes of tiv.)

Prussians bo fore t!;eir eyes, could

not be very thankt'u. for the bless-

ings of peace and prosperity; last

Thanksgiving day oar own country
was in tho war. our soldiers had ja.t
entered the trenches and the serious-

ness of the cot.lliet wa. be'.ir.; brougi.t
home to our pcoj'K'. We li.nl much

to bo thankful for last year this
t me, but t!i: re wa much that vvur-r.e- d

the country.
On next Thur..ta, however, the

ju.tlon and world will bo at peace.
The Prussian menace lias been de-

stroyed, the Ki'rfat munition plants
are being into plough
factories ami automobile shops and

the soldiers are coming home. Tho

country Is high.y prosperous; the fu-

ture is bright.
Never in history have we as a peo-

ple had so much for which to be

grateful and next Tnauksgiving day
we can show this. A customary
way of showing one's thankfulness m

North Carolina and what a happy-wa-

it is is to remember those who
are not o fortunate, whose parents
have been removed and who are be-

ing cared for by the various orphan-
ages. We can support those insti-
tutions. A pledge now would reach
the institution In time for the great
American Thanksgiving day.

their accounts with just $1,00.be speedily overcome and the system
restored to normal conditions by this
famous root and herb remedy Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

If any complications present them-
selves write the Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass., for suggestions how to
overcome them. The result of forty
years experience is at yonr service and
your letter h": i in strict confidence.

But ho v their dollars have grown since, into hu-

ndred?, and in some cases, thousands of dollars.

It is just a matter of saving as much each veek or

month, but the Important part is the START.

Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterimary Surgera
Will answer aU day ox nigb?

Reaidenc phone 808-- L.
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Consolidated Trust
L. F. Abernethy, Cashier

Fruits and Candy
DR. 0. L HOLLAR

HICKORY. N, C

Special attention given to
PILES Fistulas. Fissures, Ll-ce- s,

Pruritus Cured. No cut-
ting, no confinement

a hr.al settlement of the govern-
ments policy must be made.

Mr. Mackay's assumption that "in-cip'e-

government ownership" Is

at the bottom of Mr. Burleson's
performance can be accepted onjy
in case the present administration
1 as determined to fight the release
of the wire systems from govern-
ment control at the proclamation of
peace and to carry the issue in to
polit'cs and the presidential election
of 1!:20. By now making complete
uovernm?nt control an accomplished
fact, there will be a considerable pe-r'o- d

in which the postolfice depart-
ment can try out the ideas of the
government ownership advocates and
finally apc-a- l to the people on the
bus's of actual experience In the
linking up jof the wire systems
with the post office on the lines of
the British system.

Mr, Burleson is proceeding in
several ways as if he was determ-
ined to make the most of his opor-tun'ti- es

in unifying the wire systems
and in readjusting their rate sched-
ules. He has ordered a reduction
in tolls on night telegraph mes-

sages and made them subject to de-

livery by postoffilce carriers after
January 1. He has also ordered that
the Western Union and the Posta
telegraph companies be operated as
cne organization. These steps, now
that the fighting appears to hafe
ended, reveal a line of policy that
cannot be mistaken.

ool -- 100 Per C
and no Compromise

5 House Painting g principleThe Kirschbaum clothes makin
n i iiii i

Oranges, Tangerines, Bananas,
Apples, Figs, Raisins.

Plenty on hand.

Fresh shipment of Fancy Boxed
Candy. Home-Mad- e Candy,
Fresh every day. Call or phone us.

c ail-wo- ol unshakable and unwavering-- 1
1

has wiihstood a four-ye- ar siege
FA ! i n i a ii '

ins or enwai .... uaiiv since I y nI wool

Interior Finishes, Wall
t.nting. Wall papering.
Stippling and Mural

Decorating a specialty.

J Arthur Webb

Hickory, N. C.

Estimates furnished.
Efficient service.
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ILIVE STOCK PROGRAM
"v.

F1KST IN HISTORY
The Associated Press dispatch de-

scribing tho surrender of the mighty
German fleet made the best reading
the Record has had in a number of
oays. The point was emphasized
that never before in history had a
Rreat fleet surrendered without a
battle, and an American ofiicer was
quoted as commencing on the bravery

ctf the Spaniards under Cerevera,
who knew they had no chance, but
who put out to death and destruct-
ion.

it ia a tradition that sea-lighte- rs

must be brave men. That is a

heritage of the American and Brit-
ish navies. Odds make a difference,
but brave men do not consider that.
The Germans undoubted, y are brave
seamen, and it is one of the myste-
ries of the age why the great high
seas fleet meekly surrendered 'with-
out striking a blow.

The Germans were resourceful
enough in piracy, but they lacked
the nerve to meet the British and
French flcet3. One trial was en-

ough and that that was proclaimed

CHARLOTT E SHOW

Savoy Candy Co.

growing more scarce. Daily ths press j." .ins

increased to fall in with the widespread exp-
edient of u ing cotton-mixe- d fabrics and few

were those who resisted . ... Bui ihrougn

k all thre has been, so far as KirchDaum
Clothes are concerned, no surrender and no

compromise.
For the future, as in the pas5, Ameri-
can men may rely upon Kirschbaum
Clothes to be all-wo-

ol 100 per cent

FOR SALE BY

oder-CIa-
rk Clothing Coiiip'f

"The New Way Store"

Phone 199 1330 Union Sq.

Raleigh, Nov. 22. The program of
the seventh annual meeting of the
Vor'h Carolina Livetosck Dairy and
Poultry Associations to be held at
Charlotte on December 10 to 13 are
now being mailed to members of the
North Carolina Livestock Associations
md others interested in this phase of
the state's agriculture.

As outlined in the program, the
mooting will be divided into several
l iferent days, swine day being on

gaagasauaaaaaa as

IF YOU WANT YOUR
TIME PIECES AND

EYES DOCTORED

RIQHT SEE,

E. E. HIGHT
Expert Watchmaker

AND
ICeflstered Optometrist
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n Prepare For a

aa German victory after which the
German fleet went back Into its hole,
not to emerge until it surrendered
ingloriously to a gallant foe. That
hnai spectacle should be enough to
kill ail ambition among German
youths to be seamen.

December 10; dairy and poultry day
n Devember 11; beef cattle day cn

Dec. 12; and sheep day on Dec. 13.
Many prominent men in livestock

work w'll take part in the lectures,
among them are Dr. Ta'.t Butler, ed-

itor of the Progressive Farmer, Mem-

phis, Tenn.; Mr. Robert J. Evans,
secretary American Duroc Jersey
Swine Breeders Association; Mr. A
C. BigS'ow, president Philade ph:a

Wool and Text'le Association, Phil-

adelphia, Pa.; Mr. F. H. Abott, pres-!de- nt

Georgia Land Owners Associa-
tion, Waycross, Ga.; and II. W. Scott,
president of the State Sheep Breedesr
md Wool Growers Association, Haw
River, N. C.

The lectures will be given in the
mor.ning, wrt the afternoons de-

voted to sales of pure bred animals
and demonstrations in handling and
judging live stock. At night, bus-'ues- s

meetings and special addresses

iale of Thorou
CHIROPRACTOR

DR. E. E. ROGERS

Lutz Corner Up Stairs

Chiropractic removes the cause of
iisease. Office hours 2 to 5 p.
m. Any other hour by engage-
ment. Phone Huffry Hotel.
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-On Thursday, Nov. 28th, Tha

A great many people had observ-
ed that Mf Burleson might have
taken over the teiigraph and cable
companies during tho war, instead of

waiting until peace was restored.
The people of the United States may-
be reconciled to government owner-
ship, but it looks now as if the party
that tries it will receive a severe
bumping in 1020.

giving Day, I will sell at auction at

my farm four miles east of Hickory

Thanksgiving Day
For roasting and tor serving that Thanksgiving din--

ner we suggest that j ou see now that you are properly
prepared. g

Savory Roasters
Blue Steel and Enamel

$1.50 to $4.50 g
They will roast the biggest or the smallest turkey to g

perfection. q

Carving Sets g
Two and Three Piece, Stag or Iroroid Handles g

$1.50 to $10.00 g
g

Table Knives and Forks g
In Community and Sterling Silver 5

The best patterns and at very reasonable prices. g

aawill be held. Most of the meetings
will be called to order in the au-- d

torium or the courthouse.
i

GEO. L B1SANAR

Doctor of Optics
Errors of Refraction end all
Optical dfrta r.r.rrftHuvi
with properly fitted glasses.
Office and examination room
in connection with JewelryStore.

It is expected that this meeting
v ill be one of the largest farmers
meetings in the state this year, and

The Record is add'ng new sub-
scribers these days almost as rapid-
ly as during the war. Merchants

nd business men who are interested
in advertising would do well to make
a personal invest'gntion of the Rec-
ord's list of subscribers.

the alncers of the association are

20 Thoroughbred Poland China

and

Two Registered Jersey Bull C

working hard to make it a decided
success.

BONDS NOW READY FOR

13
13

The Record forco will take next
Thursday off. Thanksgiving day
will be a holiday in this oifico every
year and the force will enjoy the day
in their own way.

unity

The sale will begin at 10 a. m. Cra
be furnished for shipping. A fine opf
for buying thoroughbred stock.

The Fourth L'berty Bonds have
come and are ready for delivery at
the First Nat'onal Bank. All per-
sons who wish to take them up are
requested to call and get them.

The Second payment is due today,the 21st, and persons who expect to
pay for them in installments under

FRED F MURPHY
Representing

The Curtis Publishing Co.

Saturday Evening Post $2.00
yearly.

Ladies Home Journal,$1.75 yearly
Country Gentleman, $1.00 yearlv

PHONE 167

One of these afternoons the sport-
ing editor will be compelled to go out
and bring in a supply of meat.

a a
I Shuford Hardware Company 1

Everything in Hardware p5
the government plan are requested U
call in and make the payment of 20
per cent. L. M. BollinMCIorphans nextDon't forget the

Thursday.
I FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
j 11 21 3t Hickory, N. C.


